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CUBS GET DOYLE, HUNTER
JOHNNY MOLONEY DEFEATED

BY O'DONNELL; BROTHER STOPS
BOUT INTHE FOURTH ROUND

Former Amateur Champion Makes Good Showing
, at Olympia A. A., But Makes Mistake

When He Mixes With Veteran
By noBEirr

MOLONEY Is the world'sJOHNNV amateur boxer. He
didn't lose that title at the Olympia last

nignt, mit it la the only
thing he got away
with. His professional
debut was not a howl-ln- ft

success, for he re-
mained with Mr.
O'Donnoll, a voter who
resides In Gloucester,
only 10 minutes nnd
3 seconds In tho

iBt seeiswsi? 3B aHa featuro act of Mr.
Kdwards's opening
show of the season.
Johnny was supposed
to stick around for 18
minutes, but ho had a
ilato or something and
left early, long beforeII. V. MAXWUU, his tlmo was up.

Moloney lost his first professional battlo
to Knockout O'Donncll In tho fourth round.
lie was not knocked out, but was stagger-
ing around tho ring helpless, his knoes
sagging nnd with a glassy stare In his
eyes. Ills arms hung limply at his sides
and he was powerless to defend himself.
Brother Stops Bout

O'Donnell had dropped him for tho count
of nlno a short tlmo before and was ready
to launch his crushing right against tho
unprotected Jaw of the youngster, when
Teddy Moloney, his brother, used good
Judgment nnd stopped tho bout. This round
had gono but 1 mlnuto nnd 3 seconds.

Tho losor put up a good bnttle for three
rounds, but wns unnbla to copo with tho
experienced veteran. It wns the old story of
an Inexperienced youngstor, full of con-
fidence, trying to outguess a seasoned boxer.
It can't ho done. Thero Is only one placo
to got experience, ntl that la In th- - prlzo
ring. Tho gymnasium Is nil right for a
time, but tho hard knocks will como later In
tho actual battles against real opponents.

Lacked Experience
Johnny Moloney lost last night not be-

cause he wns n poor boxer, but because
he lacked tho ring craft to carry him
through tho tough places. Ho showed that
he Is an exceptional boxer, can hit with
either hand, but did not mnke tho most of
his natural ability. Had he stood off and
boxed Instead of mixing It at closo quarters,
thero might have been a different story to
tell: but ho pin fad tho other fellow's gamo
and camo to grief.

This Is not tho first tlmo a youngster has
been conquered by experience. Moloney's
defeat recalled to us tha fato of Kd Casey,
the Vlllanova athlete, who fought his first
fight nt tho National some years ago against
Al Kublak. CaBey was a wonderful boxer,
as strong and husky ns any heavyweight In
the world, yot ho was battered helpless until
Jack McQuIgan stopped tho uneven bnttlo.
Casey camo back afterward and did soma
good work, and Moloney should do tha
same.

For two rounds, Johnny performed Ilka
a champion. He Jabbed O'Donncll at will,
showed him up with his clever footwork nnd
had tho huge crowd that packed the club
cheering frantically for their favorite.
Moloney was his foe's superior at long
range, and ho should nave stuck to that
ljno of attack. However, his Inexperience
caused him to mix It at closo quarters and
that spelled the end.

Lost Bout in Third
Johnny lost tho bout In the third round,

and one punch that ho landed on O'Don- -

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
By LOUIS H. JAFFE

"Moloney made the mistake of fighting
O'Donnell Instead of boxing htm." waa Johnny
Ertle'a comment last nlsht utter the match at
the Olympia. Laat year Krtle defeated O'Don-
nell. outfighting him. and as It la probable tho
pair will net together again this year the Kewplo
may depend on aclcnce lnatead of slugging; It
they meet again.

A near riot occurred on Moloney'a nay to his
dressing room, when a frenzied apectntor elled,
"You're some amateur champion! Why. you're
a buml" Almost every one near the man took
a punch at him. It Is aald even a policeman
dug his club Into the disturber's rlba.

Johnny" Lockney, wjio trained Moloney for his
professional debut, says he and Teddy Moloney
almost pleaded with the former amateur cham-
pion to box O'Donnell from the distance. The
youngster waa too anxious to make a decided
Impression. ,nnd his one thought was to knock
out O'Donnell, says Lockncy.

O'Donnell proved that he Is 100 per cent Im-

proved as a boxer, and Joe Ilium. K. o.'q
trainer. Is the man who deaerves a lot of credit
for the aiouceater lad's brilliant showing.
O'Donnell's Judgment of distance was better
than at any time In bis entire career, as was
the precision of his punches. Joe was figured as
"the biggest sucker" that, could have been
picked for Moloney to outbox, but the Jerseylta
pulled the unexpected.

Another effort waa made to lower the colors
t liantam Champion Kid Williams on a foul

by backers of Young Mendo. whom the n

knocked out in Ave rounds In Iluffalo last
night. lteports from the battleground this
morning stated that a cry of foul" was
started after Williams had beaten Mendo to the
floor with a aeries of body smashes, but the
referee ruled all the punches were above the
belt.llne. It was Williams's first bout of the
season. His next scrap will on Monday after-
noon In Ilaltlmore, opposed by Frankle Brown,
of Now York, In a setto.

Brick-toppe- d trnir the terrific punching 81.
tecnth Ward middleweight. npnhnhlv will nrova
himself a good backstop In his match with Jack
xoiana at the llyan Club tonivnt, iioii is a
tough battler, and can assimilate lots of pun-
ishment. However, If Iteddy drops a right-
hander on Teland's chin It will be for a home
Jun. and everything will grow dark as far as

Is concerned.
A return mix between Morris Wolf and Harry

Allen will be the feature of the Ryan's semifinal.
The last time they met Allen surprised the fans
with a great battle. Frankle Conway vs. Whltey
Pltigeraid. Battling Murray vs. Max Williamson
and Youne Zttdla Jtevolre vs. Frankle Coster are
tha other bouts.

Benny Leonard vs. Eddie McAndrews. at 138
sounds ringside, will be the big feature or the
hcsi snow of tha regular season at. the National

C HanlimlwF u hn hn dai ded upon as
a date. Jack McOulgan has can negotiating

or this match all summer, and definite arrange- -
jnente were concluded today over the long' Ul- -
lance telephone.

Joe Tuber and Whltey Fitzgerald will clash for
bantam laurels In the main mix of tha new
Washington Sporting Club's second program
Friday night. The opening show last week was
well attended and It proved that West Fhlla.
dslphU right fans are willing" to aupport a club.

If Qeorge Decker's present plana go through
he will operate two clubs mis laii. lis will re-
sume boxing at tho Lincoln A. c. in west rp r
on Friday nights and also exoects to open a club

.i iwenty-iixt- n street ana roini n
under the name of Point Breeie A. C, shows
to be held Thursday nights.

Larry Williams' championship, aspirations
(uttered an unexpected K. O. tn Sew York the
other night, when John Lester Johnson, a negro,
dropped a sleep slam on the Phlladelphlan's
chin In the third round of s, so.
Johnson probably was picked as a plant for
Larry. but th, negro crossed the dope and dealt

ut what was meant for blm.

Sparring partner of Johnny, Dundee have
een donning: body protectors. like those worn
y Lihall 7st,.h.r. In workouts for the Wop a

match with Jos Welling In New Tork tomorrow
night. Whether Dundee's discovery of a nw
punch la a fact or only buncombe. wiU be de-
cided In thurcontest. as Welling Is no slouch
and should extend jumping John to the limit.

poxtr Meehan ha been keeping In "shape
boxing on Willi relly wag the fa
tura nghter la Pb.Uiir '2t season.

. Five, to three are h prevailing odd la tocal

SIFiSSwas

w. maxwell
ncll's Jaw caused It. The" youngster was
more than holding hta own when K. O.
rushed him and landed several hard blows
to tho body nt close range. Moloney fought
back nnd as they broko from a clinch ho
shot out his right nnd caught O'Donnell
as he was going nway. Tho blow did not
hurt K. O.. but It caught him off balance
and made him stagger. Thinking ho had
his opponent In bad shape, Johnny toro
after him to nntsh tho fight right there.

This was whnt O'Donnell had been wait-
ing for. Moloney tried to land a right to
the Jaw, but tho Gloucester boy stopped
back nnd whipped a terrific blow to
Johnny's head, which staggered him.
Following up his advantage, ho struck
ngaln, this time landing flush on the
youngster's Jaw, Moloney reeled nnd felt
to tho Moor, but before referee Top O'Urlen
could count tho bell rang, ending tho round.
BcglnninR of the End

When tho fourth began, O'Donnoll knew
that ho would win nnd so did the spectators.
At tho Bound of tho boll, ho left his corner,
rushed ncross tho ring like n race horso
and met Moloney Just as he left his chair.
Two hard body blown took what little
strength wns left In tho youngster, nnd as
ho staggered nway K. O, pounced upon him
Hko a tiger. They clinched, nnd as they
broko away, O'Donnell tnnded a crushing
right flush on tho Jaw. Johnny dropped
to the floor, rested on one knee, while ho
supported himself by grabbing the ropes
with ono hand.

"Ho hit mo on tho breakaway. Ho
chouldn't have dono thntl" gasped Mnlonoy
nB tho referee began to count O'Brien
paid no attention to his protest, but counted
up to nine, when Johnny Btaggcred to his
feet.

Moloney was beaten. Ho couldn't protect
hlm.iolf nnd stnggered over to his own
corner with O'Donncll dancing In front of
him, waiting to send over the blow that
would finish him. Ucforo It could land,
tho bout was stopped.

Kobidcau Heats Moore
Sam Ilobldcau won a. slashing bout from

Willie Moore In tho scmlwlnd-u- p and per-
formed better thnn ho has for months.
Weighing 147 pounds, and tanned Hko a
piece of leather from his work outdoors,
Sam looked like a very formldnblo person
when ho squared off against his opponent
In the first round. Ho punished Mooro
sovcroly throughout tha battlo and won by
a big mnrgln. Moore, however, showed that
ho Is game by taking n terrlblo lacing and
coming back for more.

Johnny Mcalcy put up a great battlo
against Jack Dunleavy In tho opener nnd
won tho bout Mcnley has Improved con-
siderably slnco Inst year and showed that
ho has tho makings of n very good boxer.
Ho Is hitting stralghtor than ever before,
times his blows hotter and can deliver a
knockout wallop from any position. He
had Dunleavy In bad shape on soveral
occasions, and It was only tho physical con-
dition of tho Australian that pulled htm
through.

O'Kccfc Loses to Donley
Tommy O'Keofo lost to Micky Donley

In a very fast bout, and Joo Hirst bent
Harry Oattla In tho Blqwest battle of the
night.

Tho show was tho best wo have ever seen
at tho Olympia nnd It drew a largo crowd.
Every seat In the house was taken and
soma of the gallery patrons roosted on tha
rafters. Outside mora than 1000 persons
gathered around tho doors, but wcro unable
to gain admission.

Evening Ledger Decisions
of Ring Bouts Last Night

OI.YJiriA A. A. K. 0. Joe O'Donnell
knocked out Johnny Moloney In the fourth,
Hum llobhleau defeated Willie Moore, Joe
Hirst outpointed Harry flattie, Slicker Don-
ley nun from Tammy O'Krefe, Johnny Mealy
beat Jack Dunleavy,

NEW YOKK Bob Moha defeated Jon Cox,
Jim Ileal- - knocked out Jock McTlguo In the
first, llnppy Howard stopped Kid Broad, u
negro Introduced us a l'hllndelplilan. In the
Ixtht Willie Kohler. outpointed l'rankle

Haher, Clin Billings won from Young Hicks.
BUFFALO Kid Wlllaius knocked out

Young Mendo In the fifth.
KOCllESTElt. N. Franklo Brown de-

feated Kid Wolfe.

Ryan Bouts Tonight
ritELIMINAKIES,

Young Eddie Itevolre e. Fninkte Coster,
Battling Murrur vs. .Mux Mlllltimson.
i'r.mUlc C'onwuy vs. llhltry l'ltzgerald.

SK3inviM)-ur- .
Morris Wolf vs. Hurry Allen,

W1ND-U1- -.

Reddr Holt vs. Jack Tolsnd,

camp stats that Charley Is mauling his trainers
for fair, and he has been forced to add Leo
Johnson and Jack Torres, welterweights, to his
sparring squad.

One of the most conscientious gymnastic work,
ers among local fighters Is Al Nelson, and ha Is
a boxer who could be called on as an eleventh,
hour performer. Nelson's first bout of the
uiiaii will take ulaco at tha OlymDla next Mon.
day night In one of the prelims to the Ben Kauf.
man-Joh- n Elite bout. Al will be opposed la
Jimmy McCal DO, who was coming along at a fast
gait last year.

Charley White ssved his brother. Jack, from
a harsh beating and also a knockout at Pueblo,
Col., last week, when ho crawled Into the ring
In the eighth round of a match and
led Jack to his corner. Kid Max waa J. White's
opponent, and he waa lambasting the Chlcagoan
all over tha ring when Charley stopped hostili-
ties,

GARDNER 3IAY BE OUT

OF NATIONAL TOURNEY

Amateur Champion Has Infected Fin-

ger; May Not Defend Title

Itobert A. Gardner, of the Hinsdale Club,
Chicago, the tltteholder, may not defend his
honors next week In the national amateur
coif championships at the Merlon Cricket
Club because of an Infected finger. Gard-
ner was playing golf last week when the
first ringer of his left hand suddenly became
painful. This was on Thursday. It con-

tinued to swell and was so painful that
Bob could not hold a club, as he overlaps In
his grip with that first finger.

The digit nas Deen isnceu twice, a treat-
ment yesterday casting a dark cloud over
the golfer's hopes In the tournament, tor,
unless a decided improvement Is shown by
the end of the week, he will not come to
Philadelphia,

"I may have cut the finger while play.
Ing," said Gardner yesterday, "and an In-

fection set In then. It has been quite pain?
fu and swollen badly, so much so that Jt Is
Impossible for me to grip a club now, and
I fear I wilt be unable to play In time for
the championship. I have until next Mon-

day, of course, for If I can reach the course
In time to play my round I will be
O. K. 1 looks doubtful now. and nobody
regrets it more than I do. for I feet that I
want another chance at the title."

Dillon to Box Gibbons
BT I'AUU Aug. Announcement was

rasds last night that ilike Gibbons. tttSl Ful
ralddlaweigt j.t-.- -- .t. incavywcjisai, wmm. -s2grvh&&

EVENING LEDaEEr-PniLADELPHI- A, TUESDAY, AUGUST 29,

AND JACOBSON IN TEADE
FORMER MACK PUPILS WITH

C? ollKeJfc?M TMAV V. JBrBKt2efr.BBHBrjnlr3H

Leading Sluggers in
the Major Leagues

"DELOW arc the batting averages,
- including yesterday's games, of

tho three leading hitters of tho
Amcricnn and National Leagues:

AMERICAN I.l'.USVH
O. All. K. If. Pet.Hpenker. Clriclnml I'M litll K7 lllfl .3H7

Colili. Detroit ... Ill VZ-- 71 151 .am
Jnrknon, Clilrngn. m 474 71 100 .330

NATIONAL LlSAnUK
tl. All. It. II. I'rt.Hornaliy, St. I.nuln 110 412 M 131 .328

Diitilirrt, llrookhn 117 :i7fi ill 127 ..'I.Ti
II. Wiutner. l'ltts. Ul 331 43 11)7 .330

to to
to

By D.
AUU. 29.

slugBlnE third
of the Cubs, has bean traded,

but not to tho Phillies. Ilclnlo went to tho
Giants In a deal shortly after
Manager Moran had lost all deslro to pro-

cure this star after an outburst of temper
which proved that ho would not
aid In bringing about harmony In any team.

Tho Cubs received Larry Doylo, votcran
second baseman of tho Giants; Outfielder
Jacobson and Inficlder Hunter In oxchanga
for left for Cin-

cinnati, whero he Is scheduled to piny w.th
the Giants against tho Ileds this nfternoon.
Doylo will get Into the gamo with the Cubs
today.

was tho Phils' property for
the asking and It almost Is certain that
Manager Moran's would have
been accepted by the Cubs and that the
Phils would havo been satisfied If the

Heinle had not butted In nt tho
wrong tlmo. As It stands we think tho
Phils nro mighty lucky that "Zlm" was
added to tho Giants' roster and wish that
tho Dodgers or Ilraves had landed him.

wanted In sight for
Zimmerman when Moran first talked to him

His first was for a
trade for uancroit, even up. ins seconu
waB for Cooper and two pitchers, or Cooper,
an Inflelder and a pitcher. Moran listened
to all, but could not see them. Finally

Bald ho would be satisfied with
Stock and Nlchoff.

No Chance, Says Moran
Moran Informed that there was

not a chance for him to pull any of the four
deals mentioned and made n

Tho Cub owner told Moran
that ho would think It over. So certain was

that ho had pulled a great deal
that ho Informed Chicago scribes that Zim-

merman would be with the Phils, and so
he would have If Heinle only had kept out
of the limelight.

Moran refused to oven consider a trade
Involving Bancroft and Cooper, because he
believes that these two players have years
of great ball playing In them and will be
tho for a great team In tho fu-

ture, even though the brilliant shortstop of
1915 is not playing consistent ball, nor fol-

lowing Cooper Is
not rated so highly In Phllly, because he
failed to burn things up when given a brief

but Moran thinks he will be
one of the greatest outfielders In the gamo
In another year.

That other managers agree with Moran
Is evident,, as no fewer than three western
leaders have talked trade with Moran, and
all of them wanted Cooper, whose Kederat
League work earned him many admirers
among scouts and managers. To date
Cooper has not shown the Phllly fans the
form that warrants Moran's but
he surely looked like a star in the tnree
games he has played In the West.

How "Zim" Was
Here Is the real and only correct version

of the story that queered so
far as the Phillies are concerned. Yester-
day morning "Zlm" came down to the La-Sal- le

Hotel, where the Phillies are quar-
tered, and loudly that he wanted
to join Moran I that he could play for
Moran, and Insisted upon being with the

Heinle made a hit with this statement, as
the Phllly players had visions of harmony,
with the great "Zlm" clouting the ball to
all parts of the field; but when they arrhed
at the ball park In the afternoon they found

making a speech for the ben-
efit of a lot of "fans" to the effect that he
was going to block the deal Unless he was
given a new contract, a bonus for signing
the same and but the clubhouse
in Phllly,

Just about this time Charley
owner of the Cubs and a real
passed by and tapped his forehead, wink-
ing to Charley Williams, secre-
tary of tha club. Heinle spied
who was talking to a friend at the time,
and shouted, "'Here, you, I want to see you."

feigned surprise and was wait-
ing for Heinle's bluff. The
threatened to balk the deal unless he was
given a large sum of money, wanted a three-ye- ar

contract (evidently fo&ettlng that the
Feds are out of existence) and started tell-
ing just where be was going
to play.

attitude did not make
much of a hit with who is, if
nothing else, one of the gamest and nerviest
men tn baseball, despite his brief

,pwifjW"e'-s- '
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HEINIE ZIMMERMAN GOES TO
GIANTS IN EXCHANGE FOR

DOYLE AND TWO RECRUITS
Weeghman, Disgusted With Eccentric Star, De-

cides Not Send Him Pennant Contender
and Shifts Him McGraw

CHANDLER MCHTEIt
CHICAGO,

HEINIE ZIMMEUMAN,

consummated

conclusively

Zimmerman. Zimmerman

Zimmerman

proposition

Weeghman ovorythlng

yesterday. proposition

Weeghman

Weeghman

Weeghman
proposition.

Weeghman

foundation

instructions offensively.

opportunity,

predictions,

Queered

Zimmerman

proclaimed

champions,

Zimmerman

everything

Weeghman,
sportsman,

knowingly
Weeghman,

Weeghman Surprised
Weeghman

thlroaacker

Weeghman

Zimmerman's
Weeghman.

experience,

iiTriilP"

CDTJO

nnd ho figured that Zimmerman waa trying
to pick a qunrrel. As n witness to tho wholo
affair, we would say that Weeghman won a
quick decision without oven going to the
mat.

Tho conversation was such that It would
not bear repeating but It sulllces to nay thnt
Weeghman left Zimmerman standing be-

wildered and promptly Informed him that
ho would seo to It that ho did not tnke part
In n world'B series this season, Zimmerman
having acused the Cub owner of trying to
hold up tho deal until nfter September 1 so
that he would not bo eligible to take part In
tho scries according to the National Com-
mission ruling.

During tho course of tho conversation. If
ono could call It such, Wecghmnn Informed
Zimmerman that It It was posslblo nnd that
otnor magnates were not such "boneheads"
to bid for him, he would chase htm out of
tho game.

Pat Calls Off Deal
Manager Moran was not sleeping during

this llttlo battle of words, wh cli took placo
beneath tho stand, and, aided by Weegh-
man, who did not want to favor Zimmerman
by trading him Into soma world's scries
money, called off all negotiations, knowing
that Zimmerman Vna looking out only for
h msclf nnd was not considering his future
manager or team mates.

Thero was great rejoicing In tho Phllly
camp last night when It was learned that
Zimmerman had been traded to tho Giants.
Tho Phils aro a happy family, with tho
greatest harmony prevailing, nnd to a man
they bellove that they can and will win the
pennant w thout Zimmerman and are glad
there will be no change In tho club roster.

Manager Moran also breathed a sigh of
relief today and said that he was glad ho
did not have to part with any of the boys,
as he felt certain that Alexander and Illxey
would pull them through.

Runs Scored in a Week
by Major League Clubs

scored by all teams in
American and National Leagues

from Tuesday, August 22, to Mon-
day, August 28, inclusive. Only
runs that figure in official averages
aro included. Scores of incomplete
games are not counted, but the
scores of games of five inningc or
more are included in the table;

AMiatlCAN I.IIAGUi:.
T. W. T. F. H. S. M.TIs.

Cleveland 0 S 0 S3 O a
-- ew lork 1 a s a 10 3S
Athletlrs 1 3 sub a 3 a
uastnngton H 8 8 S s in
rit. 1.0 ul 3 1
i mcugo a i s t 131Boston . a 7 1

1 1Detroit o 10 U
NATION..!, LUtQUK,

T. W. T. P. d. 8. Sf.Tls
Phillies , 13 I 1 SJ
Pittsburgh .... ,11 S 10 733Brooklyn O 13 O 31
Boston 1 O 23
Chicago 3 S 222St. 4 422Cincinnati 1 6 616New York 1 310Dld not play.

WHAT MAY HAPPEN
IN BASEBALL TODAY

AMERICAN J.KAO.UE.
Club. Won. Lot. l'et. Win. Lou. SdIII.

iiosion ....... 1U v ,ooa -- .OVA T.ot .OS,
Detroit ,.,,.,, 87 Jilt ,n.- -- ,03S T.nso .311Chicago ,,..,,, 81 fid .315 .34!) .840
Now OS M .337 t.ajS T.fiilt Mi
M. Louis . ,,, 64 37 .037 T.I & .539M .i

h" .47 . liiiiMS1 : U J .U& .:

NATIONAL LEAGUE,
Won. .Lost. l'et. V In. Loe. Split,figSttr. ... 70 44 .614 OIV MifWSB, ti i.

f-- ::;;: 61
63

S3
n t.isi .Hi

Chicago T... :. 67 31Cincinnati 10
Win two, ftese to.

SCHEDULE FOR TODAY
AMEBICAN LEAGUE.

Chicago at Philadelphia-clea- r.

Detroit .at Jew )ork ralu (two games).
St. tout at Uostoit clear Itwo games).
Cietelaaa al Uashlafton threatealug,

NAflONAL, LEAGUE.
Phillies at Chicago clear.
New York at C Uetanatl tiear.
Uoiton at yittaburga- - rain (tao games).

INTEKNAIlONAL LEAGUE.
Newark at IBuffalo cloudy
kfchmead at Toronto tlaar (two games).
iultUnore ai Woatreil tUt tto games).
frotljcuco at Kocliejter clear litre latuts),

" - tji s,

FOR ZIMMERMAN-OTH- ER

,

WHITE SOX

Maxwell Will Cover
Kilbanc-Chenc- y Bout

Robert W. Maxwell. Sporlo ttlltnr of the
Lienlnp lilnrr. "Ill lime a rlnslilr sent nttlip .!ohmiv KillmnMJenrice f'lieney light jit
Oriiir 1'nlnt. ()., on l.ubor liny, lie willglie n romplele. Interesting nnd expert review
of thU blc athletic eient to the renders of
Him puper. Muxuell In widely knnnn ns n
boxing milliorlty. nnd upon tils ilerltlon will
rent the Jiiilsnient of tliouinmla of light fans,
both In l'lilliiileltilihi mid out of town.

ARMSTRONG ELIMINATED
FROM MEET BY DAVIS

Continued from 1'aco One

his own servlco ho ngaln broke through
Davis nnd obtained tho lend at

After n, long dcuco gamo Armstlrong
managed to pull out tho set nt

Davis took his servlco In the opening
gamo of the fourth set. taking the net at
every opportunity, nnd from tho bafrlor
counting with deadly s. Over-
head his gamo romlndcd one of that of
tho great Mcl.oughlln.

Ho forced Armstrong to four deuce points
betoro yielding In tho second game, and
after taking tho third on service nnd volley
playing almost, ho broko through his
opponent nnd led nt 1.

Ho then annexed tho fifth game, and still
following his returns Into tho net, he broko
through Armstrong ngaln and led at

Armstrong, gamo to tho end, fought back
like a tiger nt tho seventh game, but Davis
wus undoubtedly his master nnd taking the
gamo with a servlco ace for tha final point,
ho captured tho set and with It the
match.

The scores:
FIRST SDT.

Davis 1 I t 1 M 2 8 0 7 2 t t 4 108Armstrong .... 41 MMI5f.'; 2 IT 0
SECOND SET.

Davis 2 4 2 4 3 r, 4 4 2 B 33 n
Armstrong 4142B3014 3 2T 1

THIBD SET.
Davis .... 241621 3 211Armstrong 424844 7 33 0

FOUnTII SET.
Davis 4 A 4 R 4 4 ft 31 (1

Armstrong 2 7 1 3 1 2 3 ID 1
Sets, Games. Points.

Davis 3 21 130
Armstrong 1 17 120

Umpire A. L. Hosklns,
Soveral defaults marked the first round.

Walter Roberts defaulted to Arthur E.
Copcland ; Georgo McKearln to Harold Har-
vey; J. C. Nelley, Jr., to It. B McCofmlcfl;
David McCluro to Mnson Klrkland, and Ar-
thur Sweet to Ernest Thomas, Jr. Other
results follow:

Arthur S Crngln. New York, defeated Richard
B, Maynard, llrookhn. 0--

Bulpn Baggs, New York, defeated B. W,
Stair, New York.

C. yv. Burrows. Brooklyn, 'defeated Lloyd
Hartal. Rlmhurst. II. 1. 11.2.

Dr Harold B Jllxscll, New York, defeated
ixiuis usnman flew iorK. i,

II C. Van Vllet California, defeated William
D. Bourne. New York, 0.

Willis C. Davis. San Francisco, defeated:
Joseph J. Armstrong, Philadelphia,
1.(1 l.

Wallace V. Johnston, Philadelphia, defeatedHarry .Seymour Pittsburgh, by dofuult.
D William nosenbaum. New York, defeated

J. T. Allen, Brooklyn.
J. W. Anderson, Hrookljn. defeated Charles

S, tlarlaml. Pittsburgh, by default,
Ileiflnnld C. Cook. Southampton, defeated W.

P. Burden, Newport, by default.
I.. U. French. Montclalr. , J . defeated George

V Peck, Jr.. Dallas. Tex.. U.l.
Philip Vanderventer. Princeton, defeated C.

Stanley Itogers, Philadelphia. 2U.
4 04.

C. tJllbert Plimpton, New York, defeated
Count Otto Halm. Austria,

Elliot II. Blnzen. New York, defeated Ueorge
Klnir, New York.U'.ill..,.... T 1,n,A Il.nn1.lun .,, ,., Qnan.a--.. ." "v....,,.. ..c. cn.ru .,'C(,uBr
Palmer, Olen ItldKe. N. J.. 111- .-

Charles W. McMullen. New York. defeated
Robert V. Nathan. Jr., Long Branch, N. J

l.
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'REAL' CHAMPIONSHIP ASSURED
BY PULL WESTERN-DELEGATIO- N

IN BIG MERION GOLF CLASSIC

Stars of Hills and Plains
on Their Way Here
'Cam' Buxton Feted

By SANDY McNIBLICK
will be few absentees from theTHERE of the western stars In the coming

national golf champtonshop at Merlon.
Word hnn Just come to Howard W. Perrln,
vlco president of the United States Golf

to this effect from the president
of the Western Golf Association.

Tho western delegation will be headed by
no less lights than Chick Evnns, United
Stnten open chnmplon, besides alt the good
players of tho western States, there will
bo n number of more or less obscure stars
who will nppcar In these regions for the
first time,

A complete list of westerners, added to
the assurances of tho presence of tho best
talent of the South and the Atlantic sea-
board, mnkes It certain that tho champion-
ship next week will bo ono of the fastest
ever held and that It will be a "real" cham-
pionship.

Some Reason
Ono reason for Hie big list of westerners

Is explained by the fact that the champion
ship of tho Western Golf Association was
held this year In California, a rather remote
spot, even for most of tho westerners.

For this reason most of the stars on the
other sldo of America have not had a
chance to play In a big golf event this year
nnd hnve saved up their vncatlonn, as well
aa expenses, for tho national, choosing It In
preference to the western.

Inhnbltnnt.t of tho real Far West wcro
undor llttlo trouble In entering tho wsctern
In contrast with former years and some nro
expected to mnke the cross-countr- tour
Blnco tho western did not cast thorn tho
usual trouble.

From tho same general direction camo
tho Pittsburgh delegation yesterday, headed
by "Hill" Fowncs, n former national cham-
pion, and "Eb" Dyers, of tho same proud
title.

They started their practice yesterday
over tho east courso with Davison Horron,
the bulky Prlncotonlnn, and golf expert.
Youthful Marsdon waa alBo In the match.
Fowncs, who likes tho Merlon course great-
ly, having beaten Frnncls Oulmet In tho
Lesley Cup matches thero last year nnd
having only been beaten by Travors tho
next day by the nnrrowost of margins, wns
shooting out some great balls and tho vet-
eran of many n champlonahlp will doubtless
bo one of tho hardest to dla In tho boutlng
next week,

Frantic Scoring
Oswald Klrkby, pride of the Metropolitan

district, and favored son of the enst for
tho title, has had several rounds nt tho
Merlon Club In tho last few days, and
startled tho gathorlng this week when ho
shot a 70 over tho cast course. This Is
the best nmntour scoro made on the main
links of tho club, so far as could be
learned.

It wns made, of course, from tho short
tees and under Idea conditions, with per-hn-

not every one of the putts holed out,
but It shows tho type of golf tho New
Yorker Is shooting. His card, as gleaned
from tho ready memory of his caddy, fol-
lows :

Klrkby
Out ...3G43B43G 3 36

In. ...4 2334453 43470
Tar

Out ...45445434 3 36

In. ...4 4434443 43470
Klrkby played with E. Mortimer Barnes,

R. C. James and Lewis Livingston. Rain, In
tho opinion of the pros nt tho course, will
make tho courso four or five strokes harder,
and tho back tecs will add other strokes to
those who would better this mark In the
qualifying round.

Reynolds had n 74 while playing with
Norman Maxwell, Philadelphia's youthful
prodigy, Reynolds then went to tho east
course and drove a hot liner around tho
slight curve right up to the trap guarding
tho first green. Tho Philadelphia expert
will bear watching.

Ono of the best scores yet shot over the
west course by the gathered aspirants was
that of Wnlter Reynolds yesterday, one
of tho best local hopes.

List Gigantic
The entries to the national closed last

night In the New York offices of tho United
States Golf Association and the committee
is hard nt work making the pairings of
tho record entry list

It was said on Saturday, unofficially, that
the list totaled 205 nnmes, which will be
a record for fair. The committee at Merlon,
when Informed of this stupendous total,
said, that It had figured by starting at 7
o'clock to be able to take care of II en-

tries, but that would be about tho limit.
Dusk begins to fall at 6.30, and the pill

begins to be elusive after that. It would
hardly be fair to contestants to start them
off when they would have trouble In fin-

ishing by daylight.
Tho pairings will bo announced tomor-

row,
Sidney Sharwood, hopo of the home club,

Is right on tho top of his gamo these days
and will make things hum for those that
try to down him on his own links. He
played yesterday with Wirt B. Thompson,
a former local champion, among others.

Greens and Tan
The Greens Committee of Merlon was

out In full force yeBterday for the regu-
lar Inspection of the wonders they have
accomplished on the course. The greens are
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on an uncharted island,SHIPWRECKED herself alone with
Robert Jenks, steward of the steamship "Sir-
dar" the daughter of a baronet and a "man of
the people" alone together on a desert island
in the China seas. That is the situation from
which Louis Tracy has evolved a wonderful
romance, It commences in

Swning
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SPORTS NEWS

Sayer8 Picks Sharwood

l.2innT.8,r,r,i.s'If pni.ef internattttnt." 2.t"'. ' lJn. "" lerendar? Ntr?iiih-,Tr,li.,-
n3

snetent game, fis In thet" "lep tndar en thl winner of
nifir.S'Sh Jor thamplenthlr.

'? "nrr, of the Merlon Cl-- b,

ffl.t'l.'."'"!' "I" be heir mat week,
. " nn nrore at melt in im"""". HrnPlnl"ps and hs follownl

IfJ.'.V". the stars en Tretf.
slflej the water.

! ".?,' i Plt-l- nr B wlnnet'I,,
i?. ...riln,l.nut':r8 rilhmn. Vatid.I "
Sh. iWS'SJ ?f '?' n'rr renting through

laV' '"SiprifonsHit this rear.,. Iww,d 's.ewlng n great rams these
..!. Lr "I" tvl. rourse mere, is no

If ii.'1 Jl"r " keeo on delncSherwood Is playing his-- game h Ti

whether I'm an for off next wreV,Patrlarrh 'll.nn' i.- -i. - -- tj
action at .Merlon nitin Am- - v i,.mnrsunnu rlirll IH ftiM aadaan let I..
." " (or . the ehamnlonnhto. He thlnki

there will h better searing on the west rntiru
5Sn ?? '""' "".does not Ihlnjt thatB?..wlll..he broken In the medal ronndn.it nil atptMf on the weather, though."

sain flayer, "it the i.in Keeps away theremlsht be asm record!.1 '

In wonderful shape and the fairway hasnothing more than tho slightest of healthy
tans, nnd that only In the high spots, Tha
turf Is not burned out, however, no thatthere Is no ctment-llk- o surface

Water will probably bo let Into tho
cheery creok before tho ninth holo by,
Wednesday. The stream has been widened
and scooped out not n little, In order thata pleasant tt-- 10 may be had by nil.

Whllo the gsns coirtmlttee was Inspect-
ing tho putting greens there yesterday two
golfers appealed nt the tee fnr above and
aimed their pitches nt them. The first ball
landed all right to the left of tho commit-te- e,

which shaded Its respective eyes to find
tho ball In the sun.

Hut tho committee lost the second ball
and there was n mad scurry. Some almost
lumped Into tho creek rather than be hit
by tbo descending pill. Wlntllrop Sargent,
chairman of tho committee, preferred to
turn his back and throw up his arms aa.
though In prayer. The latter was answered,
far tho ball just missed him nnd dropped
with a sharp thud at his feet.

Among the locals nt Morion yesterday
who have been hitting the high notes only
In tholr game lately was Frank Knight, of
Aronlmlnlc. He has had two lis at hla
homo course recently, which Is going. He
was also In fine fettlo at Merlon-Bi- g

Send-of- f

The first of the great send-of- f dinners
plnnnod for Cameron B. Buxton, Philadel-
phia champion, who leaves In a short tlme"
for Toxas, was staged at the Bellavua yes-
terday, when a banquet-roomfu- l of Trafflo
Club men gathered to do him honor.

After tho popular champion had bson
buffeted about and eulogised on the tongueg
of thoso who know him best, Buxton was
presented with a beautiful watch.

He was much nffectod by the tributes
pnld him nnd said that he was preparing to
upend Just as much of his annual three-mont-

vacation as possible In Fhlla.del- -'

phla, with his golf and railroad friends.
All tho speakers brought merriment by

saying that they were "glad to seo him go",
tho golfers for the reason that he always
beat them, and the railroad men for the
reason that ho had a habit of getlng all the
business when they thought he was safe In
the wilds playing golf.

JING JOHNSON MAY GET

CHANCE TO WORK TODAY

Urainus Star Likely to Perform.
on Mound in Second Game

Against White Sox

The White Sox won a ball gams fro i

the Athletics In the first game of the series
yesterday, but they knew they ware through
a game before It was over, as n lone run
was all that they could collect, but this
was enough, as the Mackmon failed to
count. Manager Rowland admitted that
his boys looked for no cinch while here, aa
the Browns, Tigers and Indians all found
the going quite rough.

Either Jlng Johnson or 'Williams should
perform on the hill this afternoon, while
It looks as If Eddie CIcotte wll heave the
elusive sphere for Rowland.

Base hits were not very numerous), and
In the face of some fine pitching by Myers
and Benz none of the boys went,Vvay with
Inflated batting marks for the day. John-
son twirled a good game against the Tigers
over a week ago. and went well until he
blew up In the tenth. Mack expects to give
him a chance In the series with the White
Box, and this appears to be his day to
toll.

The White Sox are now tied", with tha
Tigers for second place, and they are Just
five games In tho rear of the leading Red
Sox. Every game means much to the
white-hose- d aggregation, and they Intend to
work hard for every game here; and tha
Macks plan to make Jt difficult for them.

Wrestling: Match Postponed
The heavyweight wrestling match be-

tween Zbyszko and Karo Mustopho, which
was to have been contested tonight at Cen-
tral Park, has been postponed until next
Monday nlsht at the Cambria, A. A.

Two Pitchers For Cubs
CHICAC10. Aug, S Victor Aldrldga and Rex

Dawson, pitchers with the Indianapolis Ameri-
can Association, club, were purchased by the
Chicago Nationals yesterday. Aldrldga pitched a,
one-h- it game yesterday. They are to report
at the close ol m association season.
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